The effects of calcium phosphate deposition upon corrosion of CoCr alloys and the potential for implant failure.
Physical wear of orthopedic implants is inevitable. CoCr metal samples, typically used in joint reconstruction, corrode rapidly after removal of the protective oxide layer. The behavior of CoCr pellets immersed in human serum, fetal bovine serum (FBS), synovial fluid, and water were studied using time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectroscopy (ToF-SIMS). The differences in the corrosive nature of human serum, FBS, synovial fluid, and water after 5 days immersion were highlighted by the oxide/hydroxide layer, which was, respectively, 25, 10, 1.5, and 3-3.5 nm thick. The thickness of calcium phosphate deposit from human serum, FBS, and synovial fluid was, respectively, 30, 20, and 2 nm. Co and Cr ions migrated from the bulk metal surface and were trapped in the serum deposits, where chromium existed as oxides, hydroxides, and phosphates, whereas the cobalt chemistry was dominated only by phosphates and hydroxides. This may account for the composition of wear debris from CoCr orthopedic implants, which are predominantly hydroxyphosphate compounds. From the literature, proteoglycans, pyrophosphates, phospholipids, lubricin, and superficial zone protein (SZP) have been identified as possible causes for the insignificant deposit of calcium phosphate from synovial fluid. Circulation of these compounds around the whole implant may inhibit calcium phosphate deposition and therefore contribute to osteolysis.